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The bill abolishing the Collcetorelilp of
DellniiientTdicesih I'lillsdelplilawaselgncd
Mouilny by Governor Hnyt.

Eeklcy B. Coxe, Democrat who declined
tn tako the onlli cf office as Senator oi. the
assembling of the Stale Legislature, was re-

flected State 8cliator from the 21st District
T uisiby by about 1500 majority.

T. M. Zlmmormnii, Esq, the very eflie-e-

Secretary and Treasurer of that old and
relijblo road. tlm Camden and Atlantic, of
Camden, N. J., will please accent ourac
knrlvilgmenls fr ft mpllmcnlary an-

dviI pass lor 1881, over that excellent road.

The directors of the Central Railroad of
New Jersey held a private meeting Monday.
It is rumored that it was determined to take
the road from the hands of the Court Rece-

iver next mouth, il possible. It is claimed
that the company lias received fluttering
overtures from the Baltimore & Ohio Kail
road company for Western connections.

The 7V(of St. Louis publishes return'
of the preseut condition and prospects of the
winter wheat crop in the dislricts tributary
to that city. The nveriigo is much larger
than last yesr, ond the reports thus far
show that very slight damage has been done
by the severe weather. The reports from

Illluois aro especially favorablo, and indi-

cate a lurge yield of excellent quality.

During the trial of n contested will cease

In tbo Superior Court at Chicago last week'
u number of women being the contestants,
much ill feeling was dovoloped. When
Hon. Judgo Jameson roso to retire for

lunch, ono of tho contestants, no longer nblo

lo govern her anger, struck another with
her fist. Tho blow was returned, then hair
pulling was indulged in, until, in a few

minutes eight women, ono of them 70 years
of age, were Involved in the fight. The at
torneys for the contestants separated the
principal clients by seizing them by tho
waists, and tho leapperanco of the Judgo
finally restored quiet, though scratched faces

uud torn clothes gave evidence of tho fray.

Tho trial of General Secretary D. R.
Jones, of the Coal Miners' Association, for

conspiracy in inducing the coal miners of
the Waverly Coal Co., to strike, which has
been )n progress for several days at Greens-bur-

Pa , was concluded Monday evening,
the Jury finding Jones guilty as indicted.
Tho trial lias created great Interest among
tbo working classes throughout tho country,
especially thoso connected with labor unions,
who look upon tho case as one involving a
broad principle. Tho conviction is consid-c- d

as a direct stab at all such organizations
und establishing a precedent whereby other
oflicers of leading trades' unions may bo

prosecuted.

Iu the Reading Railroad contest the
Circuit Court o! tho United States, l'hiladel-phl-

Monday, made u decision the effect of
which is lo suspend all matters in litigation,
uud leave tbem in statu quo until after the
stockholders' meeting and election, on March
J4. The Court, In the first place, revokes
to much of its order of November 18th as
authorizes the deferred bond scheme. In
the second place the Court continues the
further hearing of the case until March 25,

ami orders that until the decision of tho ease

tbo Reading Railroad Receivers and Man-

agers aro restnincd ironi doiug anything
whereby the Reading Company moy be

bound touching the deferred bund plan or
the proposed $150,000,000 loan. At the same
time no rights ore to bo forfeited, but all
matters concerning tho deferred bonds are
to remain. as they now are. It is evidently
the intention of Couct to await the result of
lho Reading election, on March 1 1th, before

finally disposing of the questions as to the
legality of the deferred bonds and the $150,-000,0-

loan.

At the municipal election in Philadel-
phia, Tuesday, the voto was the highest
ever cast at u purely local election in that
city, and, with the exception of the vote at
tho Presidential election oflSSO, it is the
highest ever cast ou any occasion. The
total vote on Receiver of Taxes, according
to the returns received, was 151,451; on
Mayor, 150,805; on City Solicitor, 150,837.

John Hunter, Independent Republican, en
dorsed by Democrats, is elected Receiver of
Taxes by a majority of 26,110; Samuel G.

King, Independent Democrat, endorsed by
Indeeudciit Republicans, is elected Mayor
by a maiority of 5538; und William Kelson
West, Republican, is ro clected City Solicitor
by a majority of 20,802. Mr. West's majori-

ty represents the Republican parly majority
as nearly as may be, 20,802; and this added
to Mr. Hunter's majority of 20,1 10, make au
aggregate of 40,978, and this, in turn, shows
'tho extent to which all the "bosses" of
every kind were defeated at Tuesday's elec-

tion in Philadelphia. Thxs people have as
serted their independence in most emphatic
form and substance.

The Hon. Fernando Wood died at Hot
Springs, Ark., on Sunday evening, aged 08.

His death is due to gout, complicated with
rheumatism. Mr. Wuod was born in Philu
delphia, on June 11, 1812, the day upon
which President Madison's Cabinet decided
to declare war upon Great Britain. Henry
Wood, bis original itnceitor, who came t3

this country in tho seventeenth century,
settled iu Rhode Island, but in 165(1 moved
to the vicinity of Philadelphia, on the New
Jersey side of the Delaware River, iu order
to avoid Rhodo Island Puritan jiersccutions.
The original family burying ground is said
to exist yet, a short distance north of Cam.
driu Mr. Wood's father removed to Now
"Vork In 1820, and six years later Mr. Wood

began his career as a clerk. In 1832 he
commenced business for himself, having
previously worked at cigarniaklng, which
trade be had picked up from observation.
The cholera epiJeinla of 1832 caused his
business venture to fail, and he returned to

clerking; but In 183d hu again essayed busi-

ness on bis own account, becoming a ship-

ping merchant in a small way, but meeting
with such success that in 1650 be retired on
n competency, much of bis wealth having
been acquired by fortunate real estate in-

vestments. Iu November, 1840, when 28
years old, he was elected to- the Twenty-wvcut- li

Cougress, In which bo was a pmini-ne-

promoter of the bill which enabled
Morse to demonstrate tho practicability of
the alectria .telegraph. Ills maiden Con-

gressional speech was lu opposition lo Mr.
Clay's fiscal bauk scheme, and at lho con-

clusion of his effort be was warmly congratu-

lated by John Quincy Adams,
then In tbo House. At the end of bU lint
term iu Cougress. Mr. Wood retired from

politics and devoted himself closely to busi-

ness until 185V- - Having thon made bis fur- -

year, but was defeated. In 1851 ho was
elected Mayor, however, and again in 1658
nnd 1859. Mr. Wood Congress
In 1802, twenty years after his first term,
and has ever slnpo been having
been chosen the last time to Uio Forty-se-

enth Congress. In 1877 bo was appointed
Chairman of the Committee of Ways ond
Means", tv' position which' lie held-a- t bis
death. II i 3 health bad been delicato for
some time, but he only left Washington
about n fortnight ago upon tbo urgent nJ-vl-

of bis physician.

CO.XJIIKSSIOIVAI,.

In the Senate, Thursday, 10th Inst., tbo
Legislative Appropriation bill was received
from tho House and referred. Mr. Blair
Introduced a bill, which was temporarily
tabled, providing for an Incrcaso of facilities
for tho examination and adjudication ol
pension claims. Messrs. Pendleton, Anthony
and Bayard were appointed u committeo in
arrango lor the Inauguration of the Preside-

nt-elect, On March 4th. The e

Appropriation bill was taken up, nnd Mr.
Pugh moved the amendment appropriating
$1,000,000 for American iron steamships.
After some debate, the Chair decided the
amendment out of older, as it involved gen-
eral legislation. Mr. Maxey appealed from
the decision, but, without acting on tbo
question, the Senate adjourned.

In tho House, Mr. Kclley, from tho Ways
and Means Committee, reported a bill to ro-

peal the statuto imposing discriminating
duties ou tea and coffee, products of the tws
sessions of tho Netherlands. It was referred
to the Committee on tho Whole, and beguvo
notice that bo would call it up
On motion of Mr. Reagau, tho House, by a
votoot 150 to 70, went into Committee of the
Whole an the River ami Harbor bill. Mr.
Cox. of Neiv York, strongly opposed the bill,
aim in tne course oi ueuato a lively personal
uieuussiiiii uiuau uubwri-- nun anil lur. itca
gan. Without disposing of the bill the Com
mitiee rose.

In tho Senate, Friday, Mr. Kernon in
troduced n joint resolution authorizing tho
President to invite tbo participation of foro'gn
nations iu the New York World's Fair, and
Mr. Wallace Introduced a bill for tho relief
of the Reading Railroad Company. Mr.
Hoar, of Massachusetts, offered a resolution
instructinc the Judiciary Committee to con
sidernnd report whether Ihe assembling nt
lho National Capital of lame bodies of armed
troops not under command of United States
olhccrs bo not likelv to prove daucerous in
futuie, etc. After debate, tho resolution
went over. Mr. Wallacenildrcssed thoSen- -
ate ou Ins constitutional amendment urn
viding for lho erection of President by the
inairii-i- . 6 slum uiiii iiupuiar vine. 1110 lost-offic- o

Appropriation bill wnHconsidered,aud
lho decision of the Chair against the amend-
ment s $1,000,000 for'tmstol
service in American vessels was ovenulcd,
the vote on sustaining tho decision being
ayes, io; noes, zu. rending action, tne sen
ate went into executive session.

In the House nothing was dune beyond
tho passago of a number of privutonnd local
i.:ii- -Uill3.

In tbo Senate, on Saturday, tho crcden
tials of Thomas C. Piatt, Senator-elec- t from
New York, lo succeed Mr. Kernnn, were
presented. The Senate joint resolution in-

viting foreign nations to participate in the
jNew lorn worm s f air, ol istis, was re-
ported back and passed. The Postal Appro
priallon bill was considered.

In the House, the whole matter of the
Tehuantepeo Ship Railroad question, ufter
debate, was laid on the table by an almost
unanimous vote. The bill regulating tho
imiiuiiuiiou ui raw material ior too con-
struction or repair of vessels engaged in the
lurcign tiane, was passoil. The Jcaunelto
Search appropriation bill was reported and
referred to tho Committee of the Whole.
Tho River and Harbor bill was resumed.
aim unco out oi its lorty pages nnisued.

In the Senate, Mouday, the credentials of
Missouri, and Dawes,

of Massachusetts, wero piesented and filed.
Tho bill establishing the Territory of Pern
bina was reported and placed on tho calcn
dar. Tho Postal appropriation bill was con
sidcred, and Mr. Morgan's amendment,
graining a suosiuy oi one million to Ameii-can-bui-

iron steamships for postal service,
was laid ou tho table ayes, 34; nrfes. 14.
The bill then passed. The House Funding
bill was taken up and informally laid oyer
as the regular order for to day. Tho Cattlo
Diseases bill was considered, ponding which
a message was received from tho House an
nouneini: the death ol Representative Wood,
oi ftew lorn, anil tne senate, as n mark ol
respect adjourned.

In tho House bills wero introduced by Mr.
Cox, admitting free of any duty articles in
tended for the World's Fair of 1883, nnd
authorizing tho President to invito the par-
ticipation of foreign countries In Exhibition.
J. lie lulls toreitulato the manufacture of vino- -

by tho alcbolic vaporizing process; to
continue the tests of iron, steel, etc., nnd to
facilitate iippealsfromdecisionsol'tlie Patent
Office, were reported favorably. Tho reso
lution declaring tho policy oi the U. S. in
regard to an luteroceauia Canal were olso
leported from lho Committeo on Foreien
Affairs and leferred lo lho Committeo ofthe
Whole. The Seuate.nhiendmentsto tho joint
resolution inviting Franco to participate in
the Yurktown Centennial celebration were
concurred iu. Speaker Rnudiill read a tele
gram Irom tho Hot Springs announcing the
death nf lion. Fernando Wood. After the
adoption of appropriate resolutions ond the
appointment ui a cini'iiillccni nine to super
intend the funeral of tho dceeascd,the House
atijourneu.

Iu tho Senate Tuesday bills were reKrtcd
favorably to admit frco of duty tho Wash
Ington Monument, to bo erected by the So
ciety nl the C n'innatl in Falrmount Park,
ana lor the nlier or the l'hlladelphia uud
Reading Ruilroa 1. Mr. Plumb Introduced
a Coiutitulii nal amendment, prohibiting
tho manufacture anil sale of Intoxicating
'liquors for beveiagos. The Funding bill was
union up, ana feuding consideration ol tho
Three-au- d a half per sent, amendment the
Senate adjourned.

In the House, tho bills in relation to du-

ties on manufactures ofiron,cto., and for
tho Relief of tho Reading Railroad, were re-

ferred to Ihe Committee of tho Whole. A
unanimous report was received from the
Committee on Elections a'ld agreed to, con-
firming tire right of Mr. O th, of the Ninth
Indiana District, lo his seat, contested by
Mr. McCabe. The bill regulating the col
lection of tho tax on weiss beer was consid-
ered. Tho River ond Harbor bill was re-
sumed iu Committeo of tho Whole.

In the Senate, Wednesday, Mr. Eaton,
from the Committee on Foreigu Affairs, re-

ported the resolution declaring the policy of
the United States iu reference to the Inter-ocean-

Canal project. It was laid on the
table temporarily and ordered to be printed.
The Fortification Appropriation bill was
reported and placed ou the calendar. By
directions of the Committee on Foreign Re-

lations. Mr. Eaton reported an amendment
to be offered to the Sundry Civil bill, ap-
propriating $2 S,000 lor thecxpcnstiofaii em-
bassy to Mexico, to consist ol not more than
two "ambassadors, to act iu conjunction with
the Minister PJenipotentiary.rnrtho purpose
of negotiating additional treaty provisions
for tho promotion of commercial relations
between the Republics,and for the encourage-
ment of works of interna' improvement con-
structed by American cltize.is. Mr. McDon
ald addressed the Senate on the subject of
equality oi taxation, arier which the f und-
ing bill was resumed," Pen Jinn m'ycussion
ol the question of tho rate of interest tbo
cenata went into executive session,

Iu the House, the s Appropria-
tion bill, with the Senate amendments, was
referred, and tho River and Harbor bill was
resumed. Pending its consideration a recess
was taken until evening. On reassembling
conference reports wero ndupte4 on the
Indian ami Naval Appropriation bills. The
House remained in seseiou at a lato hour,
ou tue juver anu uaruor UU1.

A burting grindstone In Dutton's axe
lactory.at .Neltlicr I'rovldenccvlrovo Barney

tiiruugu tuo aiueui lue untitling, iu-
severe lujurie.

NEWJ0RK.
from ova ttr.ai'LAticoRRE.sro!tDor.

Nkw York, Feb. 12, 1881.
When our to Russia, 11 W.

Stougblon, said at Delnionico's last Satur-
day night s "Tho American pooplo aro not
boastful, but they aro intelligent enoue.h lo
know tlioir superiority nud honest enough
to state it," ho gavo onn of tho neatest ver-
bal examples on record of n national cbarac- -
teristio with which tho other nations of the
world have becomo quito familiar. The oc
casion which broilghtout the remark quoted
was tho hrst formal and official meeting ot
General Grant with the Commissioners of
tho World's Fair of 1883, of which he is
President. In addition lo members of tho
International Commission a number of prom
Ineut gentlemen wero present. The plans of
lho projected exhibition were outlined in a
general woynnd Its claims presented from n
financial point of view. The total amount
of subscriptions to the capital stock thus far
is $322,500. Of this sum shares have been
taken by leading railroad and business men
in various departments. The bankers up
per favorably disposed, tho railroad monop-
olists and magnates apparently sea big
money in It, and It is understood that rep-

resentative wholesale end retail houses like
those of Lord & Aaylor and A. T. Stewart &

Co., dry goods, will subscribe liberally.
Tho first world's fair, held at Hyde Park

in 1851, only covered soventeen acres) at
the fair of 1883, it is projiosod the buildings
ulono will cover upwards of seventeen aeresl
The buildings at Philadelphia cost $5,245,-00- 0;

in '83 lho buildings will cover 25 per
cent, moro sjiaco at a total estimated cost of

4,uuu,iiuu. The receipts ot tlio Centennial
from all sources was $8,000,000 ; tho esti-
mated receipts a1, tho New York Fair are
placed nt $20,000,000.

Claims have been mado and strenuously
urged that the lime is loo short, ond in sup-
port of this claim, wo aro told thatnscoro or
moroot the States nnd Territories whieh nnw
hold biennial sessions, will not meet ngain
till next winter, and thutnflcr that it will
be too late to make appropriations. I do
not know how many of the Commonwealth's
have already prepared for this financial
contingency, but I do know that the Secre-
tary of the Commission told mo the other
duy that all talk of necessity for pospone
ment was absurd, because everything In
connection with the fair of '83 is a year in
advance of preparations for the fair of '76
at the length of time from the opening.
Eleven foreign governments have thuscarly
given notice of an intention to participate:
England, France, Spain, Norway, Sweden,
Denmaik, Austria, Turky, Gieece, Vene-
zuela, Guatemala and Germany ; Franco in
particular, not to mention other nations, will
certainly make a far moro creditable show-
ing than that which hardly did more than
misrepresent them at the Centennial. The
Slato buildings were a feature at theQuaker
City show which no visitor will ever forget.
Arranged with better system, the samo it is
said is to bo ono of the principal

at Inwood. As to thematter of " con-
cessions," there Is already a creat demand.
but I am told no disposition will be made of
sues ior restuurants or other money making
purposes Inside the exhibition grounds be-
fore next year. I nru also told that a smaller
number of " concessions," at higher prices,
will be granted. At Philadelphia eacliYes-taura-

had to pay $6,000 for its "conces-
sion," or the right to put up n building. At
New York tho price will very likely bo $10,-00-

if the number is restricted to four or
five, under proper management, there would
be money in a restaurant at that figure.

On account of ill health and the enorm-
ously rapid growth of the business loan un-
precedented magnitude, Dr. Holland, editor
of" Scribner's Magazine" from the start, has
sold nut his d of the shares of the
capital stock to Mr. Roswcll Smith for $150,-00- 0

in cash. Dr. Holland will continue us
editor nt a very large salary, and his inter-
esting nnd instructive" Timely Topics" will
also continue to bo a permanent leaturo. To
tho genius of Mr. Smith is America- indebt-
ed lor the proud prominence of printing the
best magazino in the world, and the same
spirit of enterprise and infalible cood taste
which has placed "Scribner's" iu the van of
our current periodical literature will cer-
tainly keep it there.

Tho consumation of tho telegraph combi-
nation is but another illustration of the fin-
ancial tendency ol tho times to enormous
nnd centralization. Three or
four men own or as aboolulely control us
though they did own the vast lailway
system of tho country ; eyen in this city as
soon ns tho elevated roads were found to be
a success, the four companies rolled them-
selves into one by some hocus pocus only
known to managing millionaires. Tho
Western Union Telegraph Company tell us
tho combination will enable them to econo-
mise so materially as to givo the public u
lower rate of tables. Tho public bus its own
opinion ou that subject, ond eveu now half
u uozeu projects are talcing lorm to run op-
position to tho colossal monopoly of thu
wires. But what real opposition or rival
worth tho name can there ever bo acair.st a
handsome dividend paying $80,000,000 of
capum, watureu tuoiign it may ue, unless
government should wisely decide, to lake u
hand nod give us a system ol postal tele-
graphy, the samo as they havo in England?
In what other wav can tho centralization of
capital bo offset save by n centralization of
tne power ol the people in 113 government i
Do you give It up' So do I.

And passon to a bitof social gossip which
moy servo for desert for the lady readers,
ut least aftsr the heavy bill of faro Unit
precedes it. lou have piobably noticed
that General Chester A. Arlhur is tho Vice.
Presidentelect; but you may not have heard
that ho is engaged to marry tho widow of
tho late Marshall O. Roberts, Mrs. Arlhur
died it year ago this present mouth, and the
wedding is to take phico after Easter. Mr.
Roberts had been twice a widower, and was
on the steamer bringing home the dead body
of his wife for burial when he met tho Indv
who subsequently supplied tho vacant place.
She wasa widowutthetime,nnd it is assert-
ed, with how much truth I do not know,
that Mr. Roberts proposed to her on the
steamer wnen no ursi met ucr.

LEAVENWORTH.
Leavenworth, Kas., Feb. 9, 1681

Editor Carbon Advocate, When, after
an absence of filtcen years, I revisited my
old home at Weissjiortand Leliighton, I wus
overwhelmed and bewildereil at the marvel
ous changes that had taken place. Most of
the old cherished landmarks had disappear
ed been blotted out by tho strides of im
provement, and it wus difficult to realize
that your borough of y was the old Le
liighton I had left so few years ago. The
whole country seemed to have been renew-
ed and built over, and tho town presented a
sce.no or thrift mid enterprise which was a
suprise lo even a Western man. I missed
many old familiar faces, and was deeply im-

pressed at the havoc grim death hod occa-

sioned iu the ranks of the old settlers ot
Carbon county. The flourishing condition
of, Leliighton and Weissport was a source of
gratification not only to myself, but to others
away off here, to whom I communicated
lho pleasing news. My example will even-
tuate in more pilgrimages from the scattered
boys and girls who have strayed away to
the prairies. They all seemed to havo un
attack of home-sickne- when I described
the dear old burgh, and expressed a determ-
ination to revisit you.

After leaving Leliighton I went to New
York, whero I purchased a car load of trop-
ica.' fruits, uud brought it safely through to
this place, despite Ihe severe cold weather.
1 put up a stove iu the cur, end kept an even
and pleasaut temperaturo during the entire
trip, so that not an orange or lemon got
frozen. My whole trip was enjoyable in
every detail, Ihe ouly regret being that I
could not tarry louger with my old child-
hood friends and neighbors, of whom there
are some, I doubt not, who will read this
that will have pleasant recollections.

Yet the prairies of rare old Kansas never
appeared handsomer to me than on mv re
turn. All nature seemed to be awakening
with the annrauthinpndvimt nf snrim-.fln.- 'r

Tho lLm.llnn W.ilrr.,.,1 l.l,l ,.. IK. '.I .. '..i . - : A - F .. . t. -
Loyalsoek Mi in on Thursday night 8th Siafe. Tbereii a vigor out here, In this
mil., owing to the washing uut ot ono of lho Western aimospnera, that banishes lndol- -

tune, he became the Democratic candldiie ,,..,, 8,.rt the bridge over Lycoming Creek core and lnfti.es energy
Ut Msyorof New York in the fall thai was in danger A, Leavenworth grows moro beautiful

each year, ih progresses, with equal pact,
iu iiintviini ,itp,iuiiijr. ucr jrujiuiaiHIll I)
now over 20,000 and the demand fdr resi-
dences cannot bo supplied. After a fev
years of business dejection und inertia, the
people oi tors metropolis, realizing the Met
that God helps those who help themselves,
have awakened to their interests. The old-ti-

enterprise which characterised her
marvellous minority, seems to have coma
back to her in her maturity, and now tho
men who mean business are shaping her
course. She Is widening the area of habi-
tation, extending her railways, spreading
her manufactories, and enlarging her com-
mercial facilities.

This city, really Las moro maim
factories than Quincy, Kansas City and St.
Joseph combined. She bos Fort Leaven-
worth the largest military post in tho
country on her suburbs, and tributary lo
her has moro rich men than either of the
places named, nnd is the prettiest city west
of Cleveland, Ohio.

A new element haseomo to lho front, and
is now taking the lead In matters pertaining
to the management ond advancement of
Lcayenworlh. We aro delermincd lo havo
and maintain a railroad, munufacturingand
commercial ceulre, and projioso that our
city shall keep stride and striuo with the
growth of tho State. Carbon county is a
good place to stay in, but if any aro restless,
especially those with capital, and desire to
seek tho glorious West, I cordially advise
them lo coins to Leavenworth. Thero is
abundant room hero nud a hearty welcome,
and any energetic person can readily grow
wealthy. JOS. B. DRE1SUACII.

WASHINGTON.
OCR SIPKCI.lt, LRTTKR.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 12, 1881.
The principal event of tho week was the

counting ofthe electoral vote at n joint ses-

sion of both houses of Congress, which was
held iu the Hall of Representatives. With
the exception of here nnd there In tho aisles
nnd between tho seats were seen tho U. S.
Senators, there was nothing to indicate thai
anything unusual was transpiring. The
proceedings wero opened with prayer by the
Chaplain, and shortly afterwards it was an-

nounced that tho Vice President and Senate
hadairlvcd. Vice President Wheeler took
his seat on tho right side of Speaker Ran-
dall, and having culled the assembly to
order, slated that the electoral vote would
bo counted and s'ppoinled Messrs. Thurman
and Hamlin on tho part ofthe Senate and
Messrs. House nnd Crowley on the part of
the House to act as tellers. Theso gentle-
men having taken Ihcir places nt tho clerks
desk tho Vico President raid "I open tho
package purporting to contain tho certificates
of election of tho Stato of Alabama, and
ha-.i- l Urn certificate to be reported. This he
repeated lo the case of each Btato, and the
certificate having been read ho announced
tho number of votes which had been cast
and for whom. Tho cr.llro list of States
having been gone through Senator Thur-
man announced that James A. Garfield ol
the Stato of Ohio had received 214 voles and
Wlnficld S. Hancock of Pennsylvania had
received 155vnlfs. SenatorThurmon nindo
a similar statement regarding the voto for
Vice President, to which Senator Conkling
responded with an emphatic "cood." Tho
Vico President then announced that the
business for which tho two houses had as-
sembled was completed and that the Senate
would 'eturn to tho Chamber. That is
about tho whole of lho proceed i lies which
mark so important an ovent m tho political
uistory ol llie country.

The Patent Office, which bylaw is com-
pelled to bo in its operations,
continues to mako n good showing, loth
financially and as reflecting she ingenuity
and inventive power of the American pson
pie. Tho annual report for 1RR0 oggregaVs,
the receipts for lho year at $74"'J,oS5; tniil
expenditures, $538,803; leaving a bahinccbf
$210,820. The total amount, lo '.ho credit if
the patent fund In January 1, 1881, wife
$1,881,031,620. Tho effort to divert this
money to the eduoattonul fund,

in some respects, would be ap
injustice to the inventors of tho country,
which should not bo allowed. It would be
far better to puss a law lessening tho patent
fees as an additional encouragement lo in-

vention, for no man of intelligence Onn fail
to understand that American inventions'
havo been among the most civilizing und
wealth producing lectors of tho age.

Tho preparations here for tho inauguration
display are now rapidly passing out of pro-
posals und talk into labor and material, and
every street which intersects "Pennsylvania
avenue, from the Treasury to the Capital,
bears eyiden"e that the work is well begun.
At each street intersection, botli on tho north
and on the south side arches have been
commenced. Their foundations are nf iron
pipe, driven into tho ground, from which
mat arches will spring for decoration, to
represent the various States. These do not
cross the avenue but flank it, continuing the
building line, and in this way, as all the
buildings will be adorned, that spacious
thoroughfare will show on each side a line
of ornamentation, broken by no intervening
streets, forming a notably unique design,
Tho fine aic.h at Fifteenth street is further
advanced than the smaller arches. Their
will bo canvas pavilions extending from
each nf the street railways which pass the
Smithsonian grounds to the ball room at the1
National Museum. A temporary but com-
modious supper hall is to be built upon I lit'
lot ndioiniiiir lho National Museum. Most
of the smaller halls of tho city are being
lined up ns longing rooms. A grond view
platlorm is now being finished, opposito
Cenlro market by the inaugural committee,
It will contain several thousand seats, whose
rental will aid to defray the expenses of the
celebration. As the lime for the inaugural
tiou approaches robberies and the picking oj
pockets increase. Several gentlemen report
losses from pickpockets to the jrolice
It is evident thai a largo body of siiecial po
lice will bo needed lor tho city during in-
auguration times.

The Hon, John. C. New, of Indiana, who
is being urged as a member of General Gar-
field's Cabinet arrived here lie
claims to havo the support of tho Indiana
Republicans for the position.

Two moasurcs of magnitude nnd import-
ance got black eyes tills week. One Is Pen
siou Commissioner Bentley's traveling court
scheme which lie attempted to havo fastened
loan appropriation bill in the Senate, and
which, alter an exhaustive debate, wus ruled
out on a point or older. I think, however,
that a square voto on tho measure would
huve resulted inadcleut ouito us decisive.
The other measure set back is tho River
und Harbor Bill. It wus a genuine surnrisu.
This annual swindle generally comes out of
comminee so arranged that a largo majority
ofthe House li pledged to it, and it is crowd
ed through under a suspension nf the rules,
Mr. Cox's witty tpeocli against it last win-
ter will be remembered, but it was of mi
avail; for the $10,000,000 appropriated hud
been adroitly divided up among the mem-
bers representing dill'eient districts, includ
ing all tho runs and duck )ouds. But this
time Mr. Cox got iu a home thrust by show
ing uiaiiue memuersoi uieuoinmerco Com-
mittee had, under an apparent mutual ar
rangement, set opart the linn's share of lho
appropriation for their own districts. The
loiai amount appropriated uv the bill wus
$11,000,000, of which, accord'ing to the fig-

ures presented bv Mr. Cox, tho fifteen mem
bers-- of tho committee proposed to distribute
M,'juu,uuu wncre u would do the most good
for the fifteen. Some of the obiecls
riated for in tho bill are important untitle
works, but a majority of the appropriations
probably are for small streams which could
not be made navigable unless they were
converted into canals. Perhaps the com-
bination may rally sufficiently to get the
bill through the next effort, but it is to be
hoed uol. Tills annual steal is becoming
ueuer unuersieiHi every year, anu the

to it grows. It ought to be eutitlt--
A bill to assist tlio re election of certain

members of Congress," by the distribution ol
money among tueir constituents.

Tho body of Joseph Penrose, 21 years old,
who had been missing since Christinas
night, was disclosed ou Saturday by the
melting snow in the meadow within 100
yards of his father's house, in Goshen town-
ship, n mile from West Chester. Tho young
man had been sleighing with his siller, and
leaving her at the house, went to the barn to
put his horse away, end was never again
seen alive, notwithstanding a close and con-
tinuous search. It is supioieil that he was
kicked by the horse, m his bewilder-ineu- t

from the effects lost his way .fell on bis
face In the snow, and was lulJocated, and
next day his body was buried beucatli a deep
now

STATU NI31VS.

Joint! Enlrekln, ofl'ocopson township,
ou Sway shot an'eighteen-poun- d otter,

Hinucl Schneider, aged 20, was killed
by firs at Bennington dump on Friday.

f I. T - - I - 1 ol . . f ,1 . . .
jenu x miner, iigcu oi,uue oi me uiuesi

t events of Heidelberg township, died on
Tllrsday, 10th Inst.

jdih Mease, Sr., living near Mifflin, is In- -

etilil lur more thanf 100.00U manumueroi
colnanles. He Is 85 years old.

wis McCurkle. need 10, fell Into a cess- -

poA lit Chester ou Saturday and was dead
lruDSUuocuiion wncu uiscuycrcu.

Mhlon G. Carl ill shot, himself in the
riglj lemplo on Friday afternoon at 's

marblo quarry, Upper Merion.
A VerifTsjury lo pronounce on the isnnity

of tblliev. James A. Schultz is to meet at
Norr(.owo on tho 21st. Mr. Schultz is
wortBjonio ifduuu.

BcAunln Seldel, a resident of
Berks couuly, ruptured n blood

vessel on- iveunesaay evening, utrr rnst.,
wbllKoughing, and died almost instantly.

Abut forty tramps in the jail at Lancas-
ter tiid to escape about 2 o'clock on Satur- -
iloyiorning. A watchman fired Into the
crotf, wounding three of tbem slightly.
Onllone escaped.

ifcndlarles set firo to Gerz'a poltery, at
Laroster, on Friday night by putting a
twtgallon can of coal oil inside and selling
fireto it. Tlio bulldina was so inuch.dani- -

ng that it will probably have to be lorn
don. '1 his was about the sixth attempt to
dedoy tlio pottery.

Ri
10 bridge) crossing the Laekawaxeu
r at Rowlands, Pa., was carried away
unday by the Ice and Ibe accompanying

iloi. Loss, about $10,000.

A. McCluin, 23 ycass old and unmar-n- n

employe of tho Roberts Torpedo
Cotpany, was Monday driving along tbo
hiiiwoy fifteen miles southwest of Bradford
In) flcigh containing 200 pounds ofnllro-gljjerin- e,

when the horeo became fright- -

it ami ran against a uoutcicr, causing an
Itosion. McClaiu was torn to atoms, and
li lrors.es were killed. There was not a
e of lho .sleigh lelt. Tho young man's
Ms are said to reside ut lienver lis.

New Advertisements.

d?BROWNINqs

'FOR LP AND
PffiHGify PRICE
ISK YOUR DRUGGIST FORI!
V CHAMPION BROWNINQ, M.D.

EOLC rxtoPuinTon,
121 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
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In'lho matter of tho Ac-- 1 In the of
count uro. II. Nlliisnn,

ii. ii. uengicr,.?-i;iiiii-

under tne will or Charles
Dcnglcr, dcceact. J
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Court
Common l'leasof

irupiccoi uouuiy.

Tiro Account of C w. Kimson. Trustee.
having been tiled in my otflco on tlio 2!h day
4f January, 1831, will beclluwo.l by the Court,
nt tho .luril Term, 18S1, uuUsseauso heshuwn
wiry sucu account sliuiild nut bo allowed.

ULU, W. r.it,
Feb. l I'rotiionoinry,

AGKXT3 WANTED TOR nr
Glimpses of the 1

0MING W0RLI
Is an oxhauslless mine of Christian Truths.

on armory oi too weapons oi too Ainiiglrl
lrr nulllnirtlown of lliesirunaholils oflnrtde
lty and ."Skepticism. The entire rellirluus
community are cntuuscd at its etariliptr

and consollnn reassurances, 'i'lll--
BOilIC OF TH h Adli to meet the wants of
(lie i.'hurcn In tlui time or need.
'AflTHltflCI In cvorv townslrln. Send for Clr.
nilJill 10 cular and Terms, also 60 cents for

W Vifipil Oullit, and Sccoro Tcriltory at
ITUlllJ-l-J once, ivililjlLiu M,ini,

Feb. t Philadelphia,

$10,000WANTED. '
Tho School Ronril of Jjclilirhton offers for

salo ilO.000 in eclioot burnt?, lor which 4 ncr
cent, interest por iinuuin will be paid.

The bonds ure Ireo ol taxation, ami nro a
very ilcflrublo investment for parties having
money 10 wan.

Tlio imcrosi win no paui nnnuniiy,
IMN1UL UUAVliK. Soo'r.

Feb. 5, 1S81..7.8.

SALE OFJSSIGNEE'S

Valuable HOTEL PROPERTY.

13 v vtrtuo of an alias order of sale lsftued out
of tho Court of Common rio.is of CiuUm Co.,
at .Ittnunry Term, 1881, the undersigned As.
Pinnae ofJoseph kYlst, or Wcltaiort, Carbon
county, Pa. villi sell at Public Sale, ou the
premises, on

Saturday, February 19, 1881,
at TWO o'clock P. M.. tin followlmr 1 escrib
ed property, to wit: All that certain Tract of
liiini', ueKmniug iu a fxini, mence exienu
intf by a public road leading from Weissport
10 uiHKiiion mm ny lami oi .tunas jtowiiinn,
south seventy tour ami one-ha- lt degrees, west
11 teen perches; thence south slxty-nln- o and

r degrees, west seven and three- -
tenths perches to a fuw.mllt race; tlienco
aiong eaiu ruee eouin iweniy-emn- i uerers,
can ettrhtet-- and J half perches to a Host:
thence by land of John Barker mirth slxty- -i
fght degree, o ist eight uud two tenths per-

du 8 to a pnft f thence by a certain church
lot north tntnty-on- e and a halt west
lour perches to a stake; thence by tho tamo
north alxty-eltfh- t degrees, east eleven ami
elght'teutlrs perchrs tn a post; tlienco by
Kranklln street north twenty-on- e and f
deKTt'fS, west twtlve perches to the place of
beginning, containing Ono AUHh and One
II undreu and Forty PKUOHl, with a IlrfcU
Hotel llulldluir, and Mable and Outhouses
thereon erected, situate, lying1 and being lu
tho itorough of Weissport. and known as the
FOltT AMjUN HOL'SK.

Terms will be made known on day of salo.
J, U. ZEUX Assignee.

K. It.SiEWtns, Att. Jan,29-w- i

JpUllLIC SALE

Of Valuable Real Estate.
Thero will be offered at public rale, by the

underpinned, oh the premises in East re no
Township, Carbon county, Pa., on

Saturday, Feb. 19th, 1881,
At ONE o'clock P M., all those ccrUIn

described Farm Tracts or

PIECES OF LAND,
Hounded by lands of Jacob Stelgerwalt, Reu-
ben Peter, Jacob Frltilnger, Anna Dinkey,
W, S. Helnttleman, Hannah Nlnison, Augus-
tus Hek, J. H. Schappell and John llulllet,
containing 79 Acres uud 81 Perches, more or
less, 'I he Improvements thereon consist of a
Dwelling House, Ham, ana oilier outbuild-
ings) a lull bearing Orchard of choice Fruit
Trees, and a line stream of Water runs
through the property.

Teruis will be maue known at the time and
place sf sale, by

ELIZA BF.TH O. OIES.
East Pcnn twp., Jau. IS, 188I.-W-

I r r yourselves hy ranking moucv

Hrl when a coldenchnnee is effered,
i t I theieov alwava keeping poverty

from your dour. Those who alwaya tako
ve t the chanei-- for maklug money that

areoffuied, franerallv becomn wealthy, whpo
those who do not liuprovo such cliaure remain
In pov rtv. Wo want msnv men omea,bovs
mil t.i nnrli fur tia rmht iti Ihvli nvvii In.

New Advertisements.

Dik IIUTOIIIESON'S .

WORM DESTROYER.
As Old anil Timed IIbmupv. Removes tho

Worms and tho secretions that kceplhem a
live. We ntTAnATiTBiE Its virtue. We havo
hundredsuf rrstlmoulals, collected lntbeliist
15 jearc, proving eoue uslvely theie Is no re-

medy iqnat to Hu. llUTCiiiKBOK's WnnM
to rein-iv- tlio Worms (all kinds

Round, Seat, Long and laps), that Infest the
human system, 1'livsielans buy them and
f;lvo them to their sullerlnir patients. Thero

humbug or quackery about this thorough-
ly reliable, tneillclno. l'rlco, 26 cents per box.
A. W. WRiailT ft Co., WLolcialo Druggists.

Market and Front Streets,
Feb. 5.m3 Philadelphia.

Receipts and Expentiilnres

OF

CARBON COUNTY
For the Year 1880.

MAX SCIIWEtBINZ, Esq., Treasurer, anil
the Commissioners, in account will tlio

County or Carbon, as follows t

DR.
To Balance In tho Treasur

er's bands at last settle-
ment 113160 18

Goukty Kates and Levies ron 1870,

T. T. Kreldor, MeucliOhunk
uoroujfii ttuno vt

A. Belli, Leliighton 63 37

189 41

Oooktt Hates add Levies ron 1878.

J. P. Bels, llanKS town- -
pinn loo oo

DIUIlue Sn)der, Parrvvlllo
borough lit 80

W. F. Strectcr, Kidder town- -
shlii 100 00

II. U. f ipey, l'enn Forest
townsiup

County Rates and Levies ron 1870.

Hiram I'. Levan, Franklin
township 833 20

Daniel llrlslin, Hanks town.
Flilp 259 65

O. K. Miller, East Mnuch
Chunk norouuli r... vis Co

Cieorue M. ritluiBOii, Kidder
lownsmp ivj i,

James I. Smllli, Leliighton
bomuirli 631 09

John Strolil, Lower Towa--
mcti!in lownsntp....... 401 ei

W. W. Scott, MauclitJhunk
liorouuh '.Oil 68

Doui'k O'Uonnell. Blaucli
Chunk toivnshln 152 80

Jacob linns, Ncsquuli.mlntr. 1st 19
S. V. Meckes, l'enn Furtst

town.-lil-i 272 03
O. O. !U'P, l'arryvlllo Lur.

nugn van i
An himy llloger, Towainen- -

slni; town.hli 493 00

J. W. Hunter, Wcatherly
borough 214 14

Daniel SSehoch, Weissport
borough 73 44

County Bates and Levies ron 1830.

O. I:. Miller, East Maueh
Chunk borouirh...

Daniel Scimch, Weissport
boroiiuh

David K. Keller, Packer
townshlu

lllram P. Levan, Franklin
townenip

Daniel llrislln, Hanks

Reuben llchrlg, Kast Pcnn
township

James P. Smith, Leliighton
ooroiiKii

John Sirohl, Lower Towa-in- .
osinir townshlu

Doui'k O'Donnell. Maueh

00

80

00

1070 00

00

00

19

Chunk township 3345 91
Chris. C. Kopp, l'arrrvllle

borough . 00
Antlmny lllnger, Towanien,- -

elng townahln 00
Ellas lluir, Kidder tou.

Sill)
Iciii.le (l.tltuhv-r-

boruUKh 2158 SI
John O'Donnell, Lausanne

lowushlp SO

James Cmuion, Lehlgh
township 00

J. 1). ltidliuaii, Mahoning
township 1521 72

A. II. llolecker, Wcatherly
huruugh 1220 17

W. W. Scott, Mauch Chunk
borough 2120 10

Miscellaneous Ueceifts.
Thomas Kemcrcr, dog tax..
Lewis Ariubruster, rent .... 00
Flrat Natluual Hank, rent.. 12 00

Taxes refunded I...
Amount over paid on Mis.

Elizabeth May's Inquest
Amount over paid on v.'om.

monwealth vs. Thomas
liowdell

Iteceived Irom sale or two
BUlVlS

Brick suKl lo .1. S. Weibcrt.
Micrllf lor board returned..
Old lumber sold
Fines lor Hunting on Sun-

day
Redemption, unsealed lauds

00

20

80

Taxes Received tbom Unseated Lands.
Hanks townsnip 468 62
E ist Penn Township 42
Kast Mauch Chunk borough 34 93
Franklin township 44 61
Lower Towamenslug twp... 63 5i
Lehigh lownshlp 725 18

Kiddor township 374 07
Mauch Chunk township .... 121 87
Pcnn Forest township 61
rucKcr lunuBiiip..
Towumenslng township .
Lausamio lownshlp...,,.
Weatherly borough
Mauch Chunk borough.
Leliighton burouuh
Mahoulng township
Weissport borough

Total lleoelpti.

CR.
BY ORDERS PAID FOLLOWS :

JCKOUS AND MllEAOE.

J. Hrodhoad, October
Term, 1879 $ 4 12

Oraml Jury, January Term,
1880

Petit Jury, Jauuarv Term,
isso., ,

Travcrso Jury, Jan'y Term,
iSSO

Grand Jury, April Term,
1880

Petlt.Iury, April Term, I860 76
Traverse Jur), April Term,

18 0 '.
Uraud Jury, June Term,

1880
Pei 11 Jury, June Term, 1880

03
43
41

40

84
21 25

28

44

02

64
03

iraverse jury, juue lerui,
1880 44

rand Jury, October 'I erm,
1880 ; 179 03

Petit Jury, October Term,
1880... '. 423 64

Traverse Jury, October
Term, 1880 92

Court Eivensis.
Wltnoises, Constables and

Justices lees 1062 14
Sherill's lees 21 SO

Prolbonotary's and Clerk's
lets, Ester Kcmerer So

District Attorneys fees and
expenses 00

Stenographer's tees
Court crier,., 00
Constables returnsand mile-

age and tipstaves 12

Stationeuv, Advertisino & PntBTiso.

E. II. Itauch, Election Pro-
clamation 00

E. 11. Kuucli, County slate
ment

II. itauch, other printing,
stationery and adverihe
meats

Chai. W, Blew, Election
Proclamation

Chas. Hlew, Annual
statement

Priming advertising...

ll.'i'. Jlorthlmer, Annual
Diaiemeni.

em tli a. Tho wui more llu Printing and advertising..
times iirdiu ivwage-- . we turimn an expeu- tJ

outfit and all that you u.'ed, Ire. one ,

who engac fails lo mare nione erv ruiuair. Jos. Lynn. Election Procla
Yoacau itevoto vour who;e time the work, tciitlouor nly your spar" uioaieuu. J?uil Information jvintinr andadviiVtlitiiir .
und ah that unKilri sun f.ree. Aildrew

. n 60K ec CO., Portland, lluno, j

0t. 'i.! -

(00

170

471

423

804

1450

.087

155

45
676

S51

210

675
941

231
12

431 63
82

6

8400

AS

A.

169

S9'.l

:..

(00

369

171
342

805

and 272

199
283 12
210

484

11.

W.

and

par tvn

aive Nu

tt.

V23

00

95
63 73

90 0 0
119 75

60
53 50

418 80

10

92 00
12 25

1 00

12 611

3 18
3 00
8 80

45
282 30

10

234 44

204 77

213

3518 81

2568 38

60

95 00

28 85

to

CO

25

00

12

440 83

219 00

209 74

lit M

Nc v?' Advertisements.

dlldca ft Matloy, printing;
and adyertlsfnK

John U. liolon, stationery
and books

aiirceltancous statlonery,tio.

1744 65

Uksbatxd Laud Taxkb tor 1S7S AMD 1879.

Fenn Forest township poor
tax nil,, io w-

Packertonnshlp,road taxes, 65 63
lsanKS towLsmp, roan tuxes. u uu
Lehigh township, school

tuxes.. 100 00
MauchUbunk tonnlhlp.road

taxes iu ou
Msuch Chunk township,

school taxes 7 2&

Kidder townslitp,road taxes. 70 uo

Redemttion or Unseated Lands.

Leliighton, Joseph Obert, 5
lots 24 19

Lehigh township, S. W.
uuuson uo

Mahoning township, A. W.
Hutler 12 91

Penn Forest township, A.
W. Hut er 60 41

Penn Forest township, Eliza
Ann Oliver 23 51

Lower- - Towatuenslng, John
Aiaiuei ii 40

Taxes RsruaDED.

Slbbach and others 3 2fl
John Halllet 30 91
T. D. Clnuss 95
E. M. Mulhearn, Atl'y for--

II. McOce 1 00
Daniel Sehoeh on Trexler

lot. iveltsnort 7 13
Henry Hoycr; weissport.... 13 33

Inquisitions and Post MonTiu Exam
inations.

Dr. H. S. Erwln, on body of
Louisa Hover 350 09

Coroner Charles W. Lents,
on body or Edward n

22 60
Oeorge II. Jones, J. P, on

utHiy oi unKnown man... w ei
Dr. II. a. Erwln, on body of

Mrs. Ray 20 00
Coroner Charles W. Lents,

on body ol unknown man
and Jos. Conner 68 03

J Flsterand W. Oonly,
on body of Mrs. Ellin-bot-h

Hay 6 00

Jail Expenses.
Clothing for prisoners 33 10
Hoarding prisoners, cto.,

Kouus 857 41
Hnlaiiceol bill, J. W. liuu- -

buidi 79 37
Mcdlclms and medical at

tendance 71 95
Uulhlliig llres in jail 162 Oil

w annua. &c iu jau, airs.
J. W. Ifauilcnbush...... 25 00

ItEPAina County 11 hi does and New
lilllDOEB.

Mud Run bridge 243 CO

Weiltl.eily bridge-- 18 00
East Mauch Chunk bridge,. 3 7 52
weissnurt briuuo ibQ co
Haltinco on lho Weiespurt

bridu-- 22 00
llcnnls Mover's bridge 225 U0

Orltath's bridge 72 34
ataria a urnace oriiige oa
Lehigh Tannery bridge t9 23
Polio t'oko bridge 2 55
I'arry vine anu uenign uap

bridges 44 18
Qllllkliku brldgo 681 94
tnet iuuucn ouuiik pier.... 2240 us

Miscellaneous.
Subscription for sprinkling

streets......
Decorating Court Houso sol-

diers' reunion
New clock for the Court

Homo
Contribution to Marion Hose

Compnuy
L.couara longer, new furni-

ture and rCKilr of old...
Indcxuigjudginent dockets,
Insurance, ut Court Houso"!
C. I. Swam, attending

offices

10 00

211 30

27 00

25 00

120 85

300 00
oa uu

7 50

Auditors and clerk hire 108 00
Auditing Register and Re-

corder and Prothono-tary'- s

dockets, E. R.
Siewers 25 00

Stale taxes 507 63
Maklnx Out duplicates l'OO
Prulessluiial services 189 23
Merchandise 90 80
Repairs uf County build-

ings 1797 14
Fox bu.ilps 123 00
Eastern Penitentiary 863 27
Hoarding jurors In Homicide

case 182 00
Treasurer's Salary 1000 00
Coal Tor the Jail and Court

House 401 22
(las, water and rent 143 37
Computing Election Re-

turns 18 60
Delivering election papers,, 17 00

Election Expenses.

Lausanno township, Febru-
ary election 27 40

Lehigh township, February
election 23 40

Maucli Chunk borough,
First Ward, February
clecilon 23 00

Mauch ( 'hunk borough. Sec-
ond Ward, February elec-
tion 3 40

Audenrlcd district, Febru-
ary election 23 80

Kidder district, North, Feb-
ruary election 29 20

Packer district, February
election 23 80

Summit Hill district, Feb-
ruary election 22 00

Lanslord boruugh, Febru-
ary election 29 00

Townmensing district, Feb-
ruary election 27 20

Lowerl'owamcnelng district
February election 27 15

Packertou district, Febru-
ary clecilon. 24 21

Mahoning district, Febru-
ary election 27 00

Wcatherly district, Febru-
ary election ... 23 00

Kidder.bouth district, Feb-
ruary election 24 10

Nesiiuchontng district, Feb-
ruary election , 23 80

Tenn Forest district, Febru-
ary election 30 20

East Mauch Chunk district
Febtuury election 25 44

Weissport district, February
chellon 24 60

East Penn district, Febru-
ary election 28 80

Parryvllle district, Febru-
ary eleeiiun 25 60

Heater Meaduw district,
February election 23 80

Franklin district, February
election 24 40

Leblnhiou district, Febru-
ary election 24 75

Incidental election expen-
ses

Lausanne lownshlp, Novem
ber election S3 40

Lehigh township, Noein- -
berelection 32 30

Mauch Chunk, 1st Ward
Nov. election 29 00

Mauch Chunk, 2nd Ward
November election 27 00

Autltnrle'l district, Novem-
ber election 33 03

North Kidder district, Nor.
election , 34 09

Packer district, November
election 30 60

Summit Hill district, Nor,
election 81 61

Lanslord district, Nojcm ber
election 81 46

Towamenslng district, Nor,
election 31 40

LowerTowainensIng district
- Nov. election 30
Packerton district, Novem-

ber election .'. 27 60
Mahoulng district, Novem-

ber election 29 00
Weatherly district, Novem-

ber election 31 80
South Kidder district, Nor.

election 34 00
Nesqueliunlng district, Nov,

election : 29 13
Penn Forest district, Nor.

election 3100
East Mauch Chunk district

Novemlxi election 29 80
Weissport district, Novem-

ber election 29 80
East Pcnn district, Novem-

ber election 31 65
Parryvllle district, Novem-

ber election , as 40
Hearer Meadow district,

Nov. election 91 39
Franklin district, November

election , 30 34
Leliighton district, Novem-

ber election 29

8 50

DID V6

11 SO

367 97

189 81

463 50

1221 83

of

70

97

4401 91

583 65

eu 13

23 03

Jory

New Advertisements.

Commissioners a'n d'
clerk hire .....

County Ibstitct.- -

It. F. Hofrord ' It (0

Assessments, Reqisthy and Military
Enrollments.

Maucli Or.nnk Ilorough
Mauch Chunk township
Lanslord Horough
Lausanne township,.,,
Wcalhorly borough
East Maueh Chunk borough
Towamenslng township. .....
Lower Towamenslng town- -

suip. , ...... ,
Packer, township
Kidder lownshlp, North and

South
Penn Forest township
Franklin township
Weissport borough
East Penn township
Mahonlna townshlu..
jjRiiiaiiion uorougn
Parryvllle boroagh
Lehigh township
uanas townsnip

County Commissioners,

Gallagher
James
.loslah Andreas

Swans, Commission- -
er'sclerk

Extra services
Traveling expenses lu

303 99
28S 89
213 93

74 66
98 52

132 00
31 87

167 81
63 31 '

169 70
84 59
98 00
43 63
38 22

154 38
133 42 .

63 34
122
243 00

fro.

J J. 469 10
Ash 368 00

347 00
II. E.

800 00
90 Ou

hold- -
ing appeal h m

Postage, telegraphy, office
expenses, &c 187 10

Bridge views 133 2)

Interest on County bonds... 14U t
County Bonds Redeemed..

John Uynon 400 oo- -

Reuben Hunter. 400 00.
M. Arner 1200 00
Joseph Schneider 1200 00
Richard Jenkins 1300 oo
No, 163 100 00

JKi. 900 00
169 400 00
H9. 700 00

Recapitulation,
Total amount ot reelpts 46571 23
Total amount of .Disburse

ments 85269 29-
Ualance In hands of Treas

urer, Jan 1, 1881 USf'2

43371 28 43571 39

Bond Account.
Bonds outstanding Jan. 1,

1881 17100 00
Bonds redeemed ceoo 00

Balance outstanding Jan, 1,
1881 7

00

Conrad Kocher,
urer 21 S3

J, II. Reiss, tax collector.
Hanks. 1878 li

W. F. Strecter.tax collector,
Kidder. 1878 so oi

II, Deppc, tax colleotor.
Pcnn Forest, 1878 184 44

Ucorge Boyle, collector,
Lanslord, 1879 431 TO

Wm. W. Scott, eollector,
Mnuch Chunk. 1RR0 2591 11

C. E. Miller, eollector, East
Mauch Chunk, 18 0 871 13

Daniel Sclioch. collector,
Wclssnort. ino mo 3

II, P.Levan colleclor.Frank.
un, isbu 572 59-

Danlel llrislln, collector.
Hanks. 1880 537 31

Reuben ltchrlg, collector,
East l'enn. 1880 M

James P. Smith, collector,
Lehlghion, lt80 278 27

John Stnilil, collector. Low.
cr t ownmensing, issu... 00037

D, O'llonnell. collector, M.
Chunk two.. U80 213 14

Samuel W. Meckes, collec-
tor, Penn Forest, 1880... 402 37

Christ. Rapn. collector, Par- -
ryvim, ioou. MS 13

Anthony Dinger, collector,
Towamcnslna-- . 1S80 1D2 79

James Cannon, collector,
Lohlgll, 1880 37 TT

Jacob HoUumn, collector,
Mahoning, 1880 443 38

John Kline, 'balance due on
Tannery Driuge 38 31

n

03

02c

too

211

Oaiidox County in Account wtia County
Clmmissioneus.

John J, Uallngher, orders
drawn 459 la

OH.
Hy balance due for 1 10
Hy 100 days at 3 300 00
Hy 27 days at 2 64 UO

Hy traveling expenses 98 50

452 50
Balance due County 1150

439 10

James Ash, orders drawn. . .

OU.
By balance due for 1879 li 00
Hy 100 days at 3 300 00
Hy 18 days at 2 S3 00
Hy traveling expenses 75 00

Balance due James Ash....

Joslah Androes, crderi '
drawn

OR,
By balance due for 1879.
Hy HO days at i)3
Ily 15 days at fl
Uy traveling expenses,.

Dal. due J oslab Andraes , , ,

424 00

--a

U

tm

2411

MOO

OOf

7779

1879

489 10

983 00

56 00

424 00 424 00

817 09

2 00
. 300 00

SO CO

76 00

. 407 00
00 00

I07 (9 1107 OO

We respectfully make the following rec-

ommendations to the County Officers
1st, That the tax collectors be required to

settle and in full their duplicates belor
any commissions be allowed lliem od! either
the whole or part of their duplicates.

2nd. That lax collectors liars not
settled up their duplicates in full bo not
appointed.

3rd. That no bills against the County be
accepted that are not fully scrutinised.

We, the undersigned, Auditors of th
County of Carbon, Slite of Pennsylvania,
elected and sworn in pursuance of lw, do
reimrt that w met, did audit and settle and
adjust, according to taw, the accounts of the
Treasurer and Commissioners or said Coun-
ty, commencing on the third day uf January,
A. D. lb'Hl.nuil ending on thn twenly-teo-nn- d

ot January, lb81;and that said ac-
counts, as settled above uud of Record in the
I'rothfinolary's 0111 of Carbon County, ara
correct, as above set forth,

Iu testiufnny whereof, we hare hereunto
set our bunds and i'als, at th office afore-
said, this twenty-secon- d day of Janusry,
A. D. 1881.

SAMUEL MOTZER,
II. A. BELTZ,
D. B. ALBRIGHT,

Attest 1 Auditors.
John Klins, Clerk.

Statemont of Assets and Intt-eta- s

of Carto Connty

oil January, 1, 1881,

ASSETS.

Balance due, in hands
of Max Schweibini,
Treasurer $11101 '

Outstanding taxes, ie. 8948 54

. INDEBTEDNESS.

Amount of Bonds out- -
- standing .$10500 00
Approximate amount

due Townships and
Boroughs for unseat-
ed laud, school, road
and poor taxes. 2038 00

Approximate amount
of resources in excess
of liabilities

UT

CO- -

10500

31

pay

who

day

Ot

$201.0 IS

12588 00

J7J82 IS

J. J. GALLAQER,
JOSIAII ANDRAES.
JAMES ASH,

At teat t Coin m Istlontra.
IT. E. Swash, Clerk.

Msush Chunk, Feb. , mi-v- t


